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The Bcenea la the Yoong Perj.Ve
IJii'd.og yeaterday aft:rnooo were im-

pressiva. The oumber of Coofederate
Vdlerans wss few compared with the

nnoy who at one time gstbered on the
21.b day of May to do honor to their
dead ccmrades and to participate in a

j.-cgramme which brooght to miod Ihe
lianeB fir which many died acd many
othera euHered so moch. The survlvcr*,
wboae locks have been whiteoed by
the stiowB of many wltt ra, are grad-
oally becomiog as trett scaiter.d bere

.nd therein a clearicg, lu. Ibey con

tinue to resfoid to the aasembly call,
.egsrdless of the weatier, on each

trreotj-fonrlb day of May, a day wblch

xeprodaces in their mioda the most

thrilimg scenea io their llvea. Ia the
audience yeslcday weie maoy mem-

brrs of tbo yonnger genetation aome of

tbem graadcbildreo of the lormer

weirera of the gray. They of co«83

were learning at the feet of tbeir elders.

Bat lo the oider elem6nl, cotemporariea
of the veterana, every feiture of the

aerviee was clothed with ioteteit aod

brooght t) mind the iBsuea which alter

having been discassed for years, col-
mloat (1 ia civil war. Tbe aorvivnrs
of the Army of Norlbem Virgioia witb
their maoy coadjotors bave for yeara
endeavored to nach the cbildreo of tbo

aouth, through impirtlal hiatory, tbe

]>riociplrs for u-ich the acuth con-

tendfd, prioc?ples never relioqaiahed,
th: ugh 1 ke tru'.h crusbed to tbe earth.
Old Alexandria haa io the yeara fol¬

lowing lbe cloae of the war tiadergone
transitlonf", geneia.ion crowdiog genera*
tion from the theatre of life aod new

tfaua are continually appearing ln onr

nouia, bat the recollectlooa ofthe lost

cbihc aod Lbe part played by lbe

gallant ones of our city with the thui-
aands thrrughont the sonth agaiost tbe
overwhelmii g odds whith coofronted
theaa ara bronffct t) mind oo Memorial
Day. Maytbespirit of Iho anniversary
contioue lo animate old and ycung
alike.

f v, n by a nib-iommitlce
Sinata jadiciary commlt'ce of tbe

lateat Alaakan ac*nda! produced t*ttrtliD_-
revelfttions in Washington yesterday of
toe power aod the mttoods of the Mor-

gan-(.jggeDhei_co_tiJ8tions, aodsotxe
nsriou i cliargea agiinst federal olTicers io
tho tf rr t rf, m cre-tires ofthe co_-

binatiop. The proceedioga yett;rday
weresccrd. bnl cn . Il).t will be made
to have them thrown opeo to tbe pablic,
or to have the Ustimony pabliahed ln*-

mediat-'l/. The secrecy is dus to S >m-

tirNelsoo, cbairman of the sub-com-
m't.ee.who is alsj chaitmao of the Bal¬

linger invpat'uft'ing c.mmit'ee.

Ai THE eltiton io Novemb*r the

people ol Virgioia will be called upin
to vol. npon three proposed changes id

tbe organic law tl the state. The fmt

propnsts toextend the kngih of ihe leg-
islativr soaaions from 60 daya to 90 daya.
The ftecand would reduc8 the Mioaber of
readin^a through which every bill must

p»»«. The third amendment providea
for the election of c ty and coutt;
troBMi-era and commi.isioners of revenue

by prpjlar vr te. Ihe last named amend¬
ment is all right snd proper, bat tbe
first two named shoold beTtl.nl down by
an overwhr-lmlng majority.

It IS now snd that the Ballinger in-
vastigatioa will coat ths goveroment

0 Tn* afpointment of Mr. Bsl*
lioger io a O.binet position was a bad

days work aod haa rcfhcted do credt
upon Mr. Ta t who seems deterruined to
stand by hia' spcretaiy despite what
ha* ceen brcught cn'. inevidtncn agaiost
him.

From Washington.
W^hinrrtno, May 25

K rcsentit've Fowler, of New Jersey,
farmrrlr cbairman of tie committee oo

banking and turreney, anooonced today
that bu will stay anay from toolght's re-
cMican csuc'iaon Postal8avinga Baoka.

\lf declarothet tbere ls no reason for
legiala-ing In a caocas and that tbe bill
adopiul will be framed by thej eacmira
not by tbe frieods of legislalion.
Tbe preeldeal baa rcached a tentalive

rlecini on t j nake a t-ip io Panama to io-
r_>ect tbe canil oext November, probably
after tbe fall eiectione.

It became apparent today tbat "Oan-
i onism" will te one^ol tte big issoea in
next fall'a coogrets'.onal laoip&igr. A
f oaverlul wirg of the ii >usi> progressives
.'tbe comervativea".today determir-
ed not t;i attem. t :o unaeat Mr. Oaanon

bnwever, tut t » rare him a*

an iasus for their fi__ht for rc-slrction
tbia fall.

"*-> t'apiain Meitz, commandant of the
naval stntif>n at Oarltl and Olangapr>,
tetegrapaed tbe Na?f D pftment todsy
tOht ne rapcctcd ln tate the dry-dock
Dr-wev fII >at again within tbree weeks.
HarfpSftaia his dispatch, wbich »aa

nceived today,that one end is 9 feit oot
of water aid tbe other 1 foot. He baa
teen u iab!e, aa ytt, lo discover thi
caiiap oi tho accidei t. S i far is known
at the department it ia nrt believed
tbat i'oe atakiag of the Dewey wi'l ioter-
fererr.si tlallj with work in progress al
the naval ataiiona to the Philipplnee.

plla toe r.oncommitl .1 attitode of
tbe of&cera of tbe boreao of ordoaoce,
thete ia a well defiocd ootoo abtu: tle

Navy Dzpsit ~en'. tbat th? ram Ka'ahdin
wbicb was u<(d as a ta-ftt in ordnaoce
experimettiat Indian Head a (tw c'ays
ago, is now reatiog oo tbs bottom of the
Potcmac. After repeite-ly deuving tbat
at bad any knowlfdge of the Katabdin
tbe B.reau of Ordnance today issoed
tbe followlog official statemett. "In
od nuing tbe Katabdin experimert
witb large callbre gaos one of tbe 12
ioch pr<j it les sltork an noarmrred
part ot tbeship slightly below tbe witer
Iioe aod let in trattf so that she settled
00 the bttton*. The K.tabdin waa pur-
po-ely in shallow water. The woik of
rai-intr, the vtsael Is new onder way."
Obargea tbat tbe Guggenheimer ic-

t rest in Alaska inc ule not only a gi-
gan ic ab-orption of natnrsi r. sourefs in
the tarritory tu: ext*ndti tie control ol
goveroment,are being considrr.d bebiod
the cl >sed and locked doors of a r-eaate
committee room. Tbe case lovolres tbe
sommary removal of tffice of U. ti. A'-
tornev, John J. Boyce and U ti. Msi*
shal Daniel A. S-toerlaod.
A uoique* tvet t in tbe his ory of

National capital will txcur tomorrow
wben Qatit ot Sanders, tbe eotire
|.gis!a ure of Louislaoa, tbe Mayor of
New Orleacs. Mayors ofVjuihern clties
wii 'arrive by p jcial train to orge con¬

gress to select New Orleans as the place
io celebrate the opening of the Paaama
caoal, Tbey will press their claima on

the president and Congr.ss.
A bill to pay Col. Robert E. _'_, jr.,

administiation de boois non of ths eatate
01 Oeorge Waahington, $300,100 wss

iotrodoced in ths 8*nate by Mr. Martio,
t iday. I is in settlemeot of a claim for
« grant In Obi) given tl Wasbiogtio
tbe lands in which were afterward taken
and sold by tbe goveroor.
An ameod ment to orotert the interes's f

toil producers in C'lifornia will be inserted
in thefenate bill authoriziof' the president t

withdraw public lands from entry 8era.r
Hinoot, wss ciirerted l>y the Senate committee
ou public lands today to draft an ainendiuent
that will pre^erve tne right* nf oil men.

The April imniiKritio bulletin. iustiisird
thovrs ihtt durioK tlint mniith 135,052 alieos
were admitted tothix country. Ttls hriiif-s
the total for this fi'cal year, with atill two
,-noutliH to run up to 807,001, or 5-'.OT0 more
tban duriuK the eotire yeareuding June 30,
IM0.

_

Sixty-iirst Congress.
BENATE

When the Benati cocvened at 11
o'clock today to gtt an early s'.art on the
r I r j_d bill,Lut eighi 8>nators appearel
rhe entire democratic side was vacant.
Tne only moroiog huine»s wai a bill lo*
tr iduced by S.nator Olapp.

Sinator Hale called attention to the
.alacrily wblch the Seoate returned t.
tie 11 o'cloc- honr ol meetiog and tbe
eqaal alacrily witb wbich senaDis ie-

mained away" and demand a qu)iun.
Futy-five senatora responded.
A resolntion oflered by Benatir Bev£-

ridge was adopted by tha Sjnate today
direc iog tbe secreta-y of commerce and
latrr t . transmit a report on the inves'.i*
KBt'nn into tbe phys'c'sl, moral snd io*
dostrial weliare of womeu aod childreo
employed io various pnnuts. Th<* in-

qrj'ry was ordered on January 29, 1907.
Railroad transportathn even cont'elf

tie conntry itself, dtc'arfd S.-nator Lv
Folittte, today in a apeech tavoriog the
Cammins amendment to the railroad bill
making the incresse of rates *tibj*ct to
tbe approval of ths itt?rstite commerce
rommissloD. To make monopoly serve

the p8ople and prevent monopoly from
oppreslng the people, said Mr. LaFollette
"Is ihe higheft obligit'oi of tbe govero¬
ment tu tbe people and will so contiooe
until proper legisli t'on for rhe cootrol of
mooopolies has been eoacted. Tbe pow*
rr of regolation muat be co-cqnal with
the power of abose.

LaFollette contended that preaent
freigbt rates are too Mgh and tbat th»
preaent bill providea no mrasora by
wbicb tie commissioo csn det.-rmint t i«

reasooableneas of any ral >. He argned
in favor of the valnatinn of railroad
propert; as a basls for freight rates.
At the -ug-estion cf Ssnatort.allloger

the rallroad bill was laid aald* for tbirty
mioutfs to aflord Mr. LaFollette an

(pf)or'iinlty to obtain luncheon.
A recess wss not taken and tbe calen¬

dar was considered doriog tbe interim.
HOUHB,

The Hnase lh>s sfteroooo paased Ihe
bill Ictrorfu -rd bv Delegate Wichersham
appropriating $12,.r>00 each fnr two
deteotion hrspitalr at Falrbanks aod
Nomc, Alaska, for Inasne.

Wrangle Over Persla.
8t. Peteraturg, May 86.Thi recent

grent by Persia ti the Oerman firm of
Hucbneiraano aid Moaaig of the right
to establiah regolar navigat'on nn Lske
Urmiah haa developed iu:h a diplomatic
taogle tbat loday the Anglo Rrmian
agreemeot for tbe exclosloo of oihrr
pnwers from rich concessiona in Persia
ia in danger of collapse. Germaoy is
determinrd to cbeckmate Kassia aod
England in their plan to control Persiao
aflairs, and bas lakeo snch a firm b'and
in tbe iluchnermaan aod Mossig coo*

cession tbat Rtitaia is afraid to order
the cancellatbn of tbe roncesslon. To
permit Ihe coDcessioo to Btand, however,
prr-atnt-jui-t sb scrii m a meoace. The
foreign office is tryiug to adjuat maU-rs
throogh correspondeoce with the (Jerman
Foreign Office, tu' the lat'.er Ib in no

cnnciilstory mocd. It ia feared here tbat
Germaoy wlll lrllo*|up ihe Lake rm.sh
coocessioo by demaodiog railway r'ghla
in Persia, whicb lf gratted wcuid be
fatal to Rmaia'a plan for tuperviaing,
with Eogland'a aid, the itt-rnal aflsira
of the ebsh's conotry.

Spaoish Premler's Problem
Madnd, May 25 .Premier Canalf j s

is today facing the bardest problem of
his politlcal career in his atlempt (o
frame a budget for .psin that will ailay
l>opolar discootect and st the same
t me nct antsgoniz-s Kicg Alfooao ai i
tbe churcb. He bnpes to transfer mncb
ofthe weiglt of tsxatioo from ihe poor
to tbe ricb withont placing any of the
burdeo upoo cltr'csl establNbments,
The general opinion is lhat tbe plan

is impos«ible brcaue tbe church owos
mnrn property than aoy otber singl*
interes' in Spain, while tbe rich, more
than in any other connlry, have their
ctp'tal invested abroad wbere tax col*
lectors cannot reach it. The nation'a
sblrtt fi.oaociers say tbat conditiona in
¦.pain ran never be materially beoefitted
ao long aa tbe clerical eatabliabmente,
wholly uoturdenrd by taxation, are

prrni t ed to cnrnp'te with private eo*

terpriafs, whlcb ate taxed to the mazi-
n uu.

Dr. Cook- Whereaboutf.
Ne-> York, May 25.-Captain Bradley P.

., a»cretaty of the Arcti<" Club, anr)
ro t*t Mt Id ol" Dr. Frederick A. Cswt, de-
clarel today that Tr. Cook waain Europe.de-
rlaiiog ha had not been in the I'nited Statea
for many montha, and that he wiil relurn in
Ottober with positire i.roof* of bis diacovery
of tbe poie.

i

The Plot Against Alfjnso.
Bircelooa, May 25. .All doobtsaa to

tbe tx'\ti cce ol a pitt, agalos*. the life of
Kiog Al'ooso were removed today by ao
cffisial statement ln''Land aod Liberty,"
an anarcbistic newspaper, thit the re¬
cent bomb ruragiB. ioclnding tbat io
Madrid Mooday, were arranged by
anarchbti. Tbe cdltor of Ihe psper is
uoder arrest.
The boldoess of lbe editnr io adm't iog

the plot is considered indic.tive of a

speedy revolatiocary ootbreak. Tbls city
Ib the bot bed of aaarcbbta, aod aeveral
demonrtratlooB agaicat the government
were beld t iday.

Rsioforcsmecti fcr lbe local barracks
are srriviog aod every precau ion la bi-
ing taken to prever t a repetition of the
ootbreak of laat itinmer wben bondreds
of revolntiooists were klllrd.

Madrid, May 25..Tbe gnsrd abont
Kiog Alfonao's palace waadoubled todsy
as a reaalt of inforrmtioo obtaioed by
tbe police of tbe existeoce of a fcrmidsble
anarcbistic pitt against tbe king. A
search of tbe rooms of Jose Tobarelii,
the anarcbist kiiled Monday by the pre*
matora ixplcaioo of a bomb, levealed the
pkt.

Tobarelli, koown also as Callomayor,
wsb an ac ive member of a baid of ccn-

apintiiB, wbom tbe police are now try*
iog to roo dofo, The poilce believe
tbst Tobarelli was the firet ooe chosen to
atlempt ibekiog'sasBassinatioo and tbat,
having falied, others of the baod will
oo* be choseo by lot.
The kiog'* mioisters bave warned bim

oot to appear in public unleas uoder
public goard.

Trouble In Chinr
Londoo, May 26..Meaac^s received

today by the Locdon hearquarters ot
general mhslrnary soci'ties in (Jhira
say tbat aot'-foreign desnooitrationa
ihroogboot O.olna are increasing and
tbat a widf-prr.d oatbreak befcre
antomn is Inevi'.ble.
The eituation is so seriuti tbat tbe

heads of tbe m'saionary movement are

considering tie advl abiliiy of abandor-
ing tbeir remo' missions and concec-
trating nra- tbe coast, where foreign
sblps can protect tiem. Tbe latest
cu breaks reportc 1 are at Ol tun-Ohls,
a short distance northwest of Ohang-
*_s, where tbere was errktii troable
a monti ago, and at Y'-Yang. At tbe
latter place tie trouble is more local
than anli foreign acd tie bouses of many
ol the oatives have been bnrned.

Mtssionirics report tbat no d<->*nd*
eoce c*n be placed in tie Ohioeae
troops, as they u-nally jiin the rloters
whom they are sent to suppress.

Wants Sunday B-s-ball, etc.
B istoo, Mass., May IS .**taid old

Puritan JSo.*t >n gasped here tcday wheo
annouucement was made by Mayor FiU-
gerald tbat hereaiiyr he will stand fl-tly
for Sunday baaeball and klndred amine-
meots. M»yor Fiizgerald said he would
submit a bill tn tbe legialatare making
!aoday baaeball legal, and predicted that
D'xt acmmtr the scbedules of the big
lesgues wonld be formed od that tails,
s i far as Bjaton is coccerned.

Cennon'e Name Hiss:-.
Atlat-tc Oity, N. J., May 25 .The

aopopolarity of Speaker Oannnn w.ti
tbe members in atindanca uoou the
general asaembly of tae Preab-t?rian
Church wsa forcibly portrt.y.d today
when the mer tion of bia name dnriog a
deha-e on tbe tmperance q-iestlon
c-u el a chorus of bi-aes, ao occurrence
almost inprccedeoted on the floor of the
body.
The Rnrnsey H.trrlman YVc.ldlnjr.
New York, M«y 25..The wcdding

of Misa Msry II irriman, dangbter of
the la e ffc II Hsrriman, aod beiress
ti a large share in one of the grestest
Americao forines, to Cnarles Oary
Rimsey, of Builalo, N. Y., ait st and
sculptor, will take place tomorrow in
tbe Episcopal Uhapel at Arden.

Flerce Engagement
BiurfHiB, N'czragua, via wircless to

Ooion, May 25..Fighting t> the laat
d-tch, Ihe Eatradaermy is todsy bat ling
witb Ihe Madriz forces in ao f II >n lo save
lliutii Ids aod prever,! the captare of
ibe costoms home oo the BlM*, ibe
gate to the por>.

New Monoplane
Laoo, Franc?, May St..A new mon¬

oplane, with the (ail in front aod the
propeller bfhlnd ie soon (r have ita first
irlp, and ito buil lars, De Foure and IK-
perdnsaio, Blrrady bave vlsions of revo-

Int oniz'ng acrlal naviga'ino. The ma¬

chine will prretnt aiili antt'ur nnvelty
in thst its wiogs cao be moved back aod
forth oo Ihe frame._

Another Balloon Tragedy
Betlia, M»y 25 .Another adilion lo

the long list oi ballcon tragedies io Ger¬
maoy wsb iodicBted t iday by the psss*
age of an em_ i/ baloon over Trevee. It
was probably tbe "Pudey," wh'ch as*

cended at Oologne yesterday with two
men abnard, wb->, it ls fearer*, bave Ioat
their lives, The ci ti itry for mileBaroond
Oologne is belog Bparched.

Found Uuilly.
Pittsbnrg May 25..Charles E. Mol-

lin, oo trial for mis-splitiig the fundi
of the Farmers' and Merchant' Naliooal
Bsnk of Monnt Plraaaot, aod E B.
Sieioman, accuud of aldirg bim, were

today fonod guiity by a jiry in tbe
federal distritt court. Muilio waa Ibe
baok caihier. S:ciomao was a promr
ter.

>Mrs. Roosevelt Viaits Queen .Molhar

London, May 25.Upoi invitstion of
th'qneen mother, Mrs. Iheodor Roose¬
velt today \ .sited the wilowed qieen
of l.ickirgham Paiace. Alrx-ndra
received Mra. Roosevelt with extreme
cordiahtr. Tbe call iasted for aa hmr.
Tomorrow the Uolvers.ty of Oambrldge
wlll confer an bonorary degree upon
former Preaident Roosevelt.

Hutel Deatroye- by Fire
Plattstug, N. Y., May 25-The

Hotel Obamp'ain, kcatdat B ufl I'u.nt,
one of ,be most notrd aomraer htt-ls io
northern New York, was dett-oyed by
fire today. Ibe botel waa beiog renova*
t»d for tbe comirg m-hsoo aod there
were no gneslsin it Tbe sixty employe-
in the (uililing maoaged to escapn with
the exception of an elcrtician named
H rbeit, who Las nct been seen since
thefireand ia brllev.d to have been
burned to deatb. Tbe botrl was valaed
at $1,500,000.
Tbomas R Pailor, aasiatsnt poet-

master st Ooviogton, waa released cn

$1,000 bail for tbe September terrn ol
the federal conrt at Lynchbnrg, no a

cbarge of usiog postoScs fonds for bis
own use.

City Council.

A p ct _ctid me t og of lbe Oity
Couocii wsb beld last olgbt Io tha
lower board the ar.mil apprcp-latioi
and toe revenne bills were pasaed aod
laid overundtr ibelsw in the oppet
board. Resolotion for ths ex'ensloo of
tbe city llm'ti aod 11 aacerlain the caodle
power light belog lumlshiog the city were
in'roddced.

MA_D OF AI.DKR.MAM.

Tbe tax bill, received from tbe Com¬
mon Couocii it the las' meetiog wia
read the sccood aod third times and
pasaed.
Tbe liceose law and tbe ipprrpriatlon

bill were also received from ibe lower
board aod laid over uoder the ro! -

Tbe board concurred ia tbe action of
the Common Conncil withoot disiui-
sloo on all ibe papers aeot lo.

COMMON COUNCIL.
Oooncll was called to ordar al 3:0'J

o'clrck witb 14 members prcser.t.
Oaeath membere, desk wss "A .'.a..e-

ment of extra approprlatioos me.ednr-
ing year 1909 10 aud estf-net.d receiptfl
and appropriatlona 1910 11. The largett
of the extra appropriatlona were clean-
iog Btreeta $1,200, streets and sewrra

f4,000, pnbltc propeity $2,350, fire dr-
paitneol 11,680, aod acboola $1,000.
Among the estimated expeodi u-ei

for tbe comlog year are. 01<_olng streets
|!i,500,elecric lights $6,1100, streets aod

sewers$l.r>,S00,'nt'reaton bonds $.".1,000
ainking fu id $8,200. Tbe main iteira of
the tatima'ed incuone are, t«x«s $97,000,
licenses $17,500, gaa worka $13,000.
Tbe mictr.es of the laat meetiog were

read and approved.
A letter wsa read from r_lst?

Auditor Msrye Btatiog tbat Alexaodria's
poition of the Bslsry nf (he j idge of the
O.rui t Ooort was $358,58 aod ihe Oity
Ooort jodge, $1,250, aod tbat these
amonots must, io accordaace witb tbe
law, be paid ioto the atate treamry be¬
fore December 1, 1910. Tbis was re¬
ferred to the committee on finance.
A peiitioo from employees of tbe fire

department asking an iocresse of $5 per
moDlh lo their psy, referred to tbe fi-
nsnce cnmmi t-e last month, was re-

tarned by tbis committee wilh Ihe 'ec-

ommendation that an increaae of $2 50
dm man per mooth be made after Jooe
1, 1910

Mr. Birrell thooght the $5 asked
slii u'd be allowed and mored that tbis
be dooe.

Mr. Birke raid the committee hsd
gone over tbe matter very carefolly aod
tbat so macy calls were made oo the
c ty'a funds tbat every call could oot be
aatitfird.

Mr. Birrell complimeoled the finance
commi'.tee for their tbnroogh work, bot
believed tbe $5 iocretae sbou'd ba al¬
lowed.

Mr. Ubler agreed with Mr. Birrell
aod spoke in complimeoUry terms of
ibese sevco employees, sayiog tbe io¬
cresse wr.uld be $420 a year.
Mr. Leadbeater Beconded Mr. Brrell'a

motion, avhlch waa carried.
Oa roll c -11 tbe report ai ameoded

was carried unanimously.
Tbe appropriation bill was reported

favorably, read and paaaed, Mr. Burke
explainiog tbe itema wbere Inereaics
were madeas follows:

Silarks, 1455; schools, $3,G00; fire
deparlmen', |900; pnllc properry,
|_,100, The tttal appropriatioos for
the year are fixed at $135,400 as againat
$132,000 las' year.

During the reading of the appropria*
t:on bill Mr. Uhler commented oo the
increaaed appropria'.ion just mentfoned
'or the fire depa tnent, saying, this hsd
been commented on, yet $300 was Sjocnt
on the hill west of the city for a frolic
with no hope or expec'.ation of benefit or

reuro. II * said he hsd tried to get a

lawyer in tbe city to trst the Ie?al ly of
appropriatirg tbis $800 but conld get no

one who waa wllliug to take the caae.
Mr. Birrcll thoaght tne appropriation for
tbe 'ind for Aaaociatcd Cbarlties
smrunting to $1,250 was too grett. Tbe
clly wss taking cue of more people at
the Alms Home than formerly and tbe
smonot for chari'ies should he cut down.
Mr. Burke said tbis amonnt at one time
was $2,250 and the ladies in charge of
this fnnd wonld apend nothing nnleas it
wts necrsawy. Mr. Monroe did not be¬
lieve any of t ois money not needed would
be apent. The item was left uochanged.
Tne lic."nce bill was reported favor¬

ably and read.
The wholeaale Pqior dealers license as

read was ircrea*ed frcm $120 to $150.
Tbe retail lictnse was raised frcm

$125 to $150.
The retail ahippers' llcenis was put tt

$200.
Tbe hotel license was raised from $150

t3$195.
The malt liqaor d.*alers from $50 to

$75.
The licens1* on brewerie* was raised

from |M lOflOO.
The licen«e on street peddlers waa

raised to $.'{ per day or $15 per week.
Tbetixon aotomobilrs camed some

discussion, some m-mbers thioklrg it
sboold apply to all iiitomobiles, hit th*>
section wai not cianged and provid-s a

license of $10 shall be psid on each au-
tomoblla krjt for bire. It was ex-

plaiced that private autoa were taxed as

personal property,
Tbe ordioanc* provldrs .'or the collec*

tion of the liceoaea and carrlea Ihe utu .1
penal ties.

Mr. .mith oflered an ameaadmont to
the sectioca figiog Ihe liceos-a oo Uqtof
deaiers, so as .ta make these charges
those of Uft year. He thnijht tbat
this was Dot ao cpportaoe time for the
iocresse of this tsx ai tiie liqaor deaiers
bave already paid tbe Increaied sttte
'IX.
Mr. Leadheatrr remioded Council tbr-t

tbis was the eame argoment brooght fcr
ward last yeir and he tbough $25 was a

very reasonable increAse.
Mr. 15 rrell spoke in favor of Mr.

Smitb's ameodmeot makiog tbe tsx ibe
same as last yesr's figore.

Mr. Marahall thonght the Increase
should not bi made, as it waa nofalr to
the liqmr deaiera and w.-u'd tend to
tiye th dealer* ont of Alcxanrir a, as

they could go inlo Washingt n or Mary-
!and and condnct their binin?aa uider a
lower llcenae coat.

Mr. _*p oks opposed any inc ssse In
these liceo-ea; it lie bua ne*a waa Irn*
moral stop it by law; tu.d.n't try to
lax it oct of exiateace.

Mea-ra. Birke and Leadbeat'i thtu_l t
>ho b trit>r lieecsi was becsuie taxes
were u.-u |!» high oo luxuries.
Mr. Burke cal'ed attention to Roaookr

with a lirens<* of from $300 to $500,
Staontoo, |7M asd $1,000; Onlpeper,
$1,|'00 li .did that tbe committee did
not intend te make tbe tax prohibltive,
when tbey inereased it $25. He iotl-
matrd <that if the ineome derivsd from

the Iqoor bnsioess was auffieiettiy lsr_.e
it mignt tend to stop adverse legisla-
tioo against tbe busioesa io thia city snd
woold be 11 the dealora iaterea*.

Mr. Sn wdeo took ihe floor (Mr. Ubler
io the cbsli) aod spoke in opposltloo to
tbe iocresse, sayiug the s'ate tad Increas*
ed tbe I'qior license very grraily and he
thoogbt uijuatly. He thought it atrange
tbat an increase io tbe liceose taxes
shoold ooly apply io liqaor deaiers,
among wbom be believed were maoy
good aod coaritable meo.

Mr. Lradbeater ui._e»ated that all
liceoses ba raiaed 10 per cent thia would
give abont toe aame increase in incom*7.

Mr. Soowden opposed tbls without
coosideratioo. Oo demand of Mr.
Leadbeater a rccorded vote was takeo
Me*sr*>. Uhler, Harrlsoo, Leadbeater
ard Batkt votiogagaiort tbe amendm 11
oflhred by Mr. Smltb to fi_ the tll at
thepreaeot fogure and the other tenraem-
beiavct'og for it. Tbe liqaor Jlcests
wlll therefcre oot be iocreased.
Mr. B rrell moved tbat the llcens. on

poddlers be increastd to $5 per day or
$25 per week, aod thia waa adopted.
Oo Mr. Blrrell's suggestion tbe tsx

oo aale of baokiupt, tire or isietion atock
brooght into tbe city was increaaed from
$10 to $15

The bill wss then paased ayea 14,
noes 0.
Oo recommeodatioo of Ihe atreet com¬

mittee II. T. Wbite was granted parmis-
sioo to boild a frame house oo Pendle-
ton street, near Patrick, and MUs Ha t e

Hsmmersley was also granted permit-
sion to bnild a frame addition to 206
sonth Patrick street
Oo recommendatlon of the same com¬

mittee $625 was appropriated to Improve
gu.ters oo Wilkes street, from Alfred to
Henry, aod on Henry atreet, from
Wilkes to Gibboo.
Mr. Leadbeater spoke io favor of this

work. |
Mr. Uhler opposed that part of the

appropriBt on provid og for tbe repairs
of ihe gut'.ers on tbe north sideof Wilkes
tr: et as maoy other gutters io that
neigbborhood were io much greater need
of repairs.

Mr. Uhler did not oppoae all of tbis
work, tbat on Henry atre-tin bis oplnioo
wss oeeded bot that on toe norlh side of
Wilkes atreet wm not needed.

Mr. Harriaon aaked how much the
S tithern Railway won d pay toward thia
iinprovemeat asa good deal of tho work
was ahngside of tbe railway'a property.

Mr. HjIIotu h opposed the appropria¬
tlon aod orged repaira io nei__,hborboods
where they wee more needed.

Mr. Marahall favored it.
The appropriatioo was made.
Bills f-ero sevdrslgrocerymeoamoaoi-

ing to $88 bpi ; in by the health efficer
were referred.
Mr. Bpfnka ofTrred a resolut;on pro¬

vlding for a special omnii t-e to invest.
Igale and report a aoitable line of sctlon
on the part of the c ty iooklog to the
'ulfilling of the francblse of tbe Alex¬
andria Electric Oompany io lbe mat er
of lightirg the rtreete.

Mr. Splokfl apoke in favor of thit io-
vertiga ioo givirg a remrao of the ligh'-
iog of the city uoder the preaent fraa-
chisp.

Mr. Brumbsck concorred in wbat Mr.
.¦*,i:nkB said. lie waa relisbly informrd
tbat the city was gell._g 800 to 1,200
csndle power per light instead of the
2,000 contracted for.
Mr. Uhler did not oppose in any way

'he appointment of tbis committee.
Mr. Weller of the Electric Oompany he
said had told him (Mr. Uhler) lhat his
company wculd gladly pay any expert
tbe city might selrct to inspect tbe con-
d tions bere and r.prrt on tiem.

Mr. Mpinka bad teveml aotboriliesand
text booka oo the ra' ject of are street
ligbtlng, and read coptoualy from them.
He said tbo electric company had come
here in the lirst place with tbedelibera'e
intention of robhing the city.

Mr. Harriaon moved the adoplion ot
the resolution.
Tbe cbair said the sdoptlon of this

resoution praclically took themaitsrof
atreet lighting from the hands of the
corami tpe oo ligbt, bnt crincll bad tie
right to do bb it chose in the maiter.
The reaolnt'on waa adopted and the

Ohair appolnted Messrs. Spinks, Uhler
and Harriaon as membera of the special
comm.l ee.

Mr. .Smith lafarodqeed a reaolatlon
providing for a special committee of fonr
to fix on iu:h houndaries as may be
bpat for tbe exteniion of the city's
imit.
The Ohair atated that tbe regalar cr.urse

w> u!d be to refrr the mat er to the prop¬
er committee for a report to ccuncil.

Mr. .Smith aaked its immediate pas-
sagp, and this was done.
The Ohair appoisled Messrs Hmlth

and Uhler members of the committee.
Mr.Brumback intreduced an ordiaance

making it compulaory on ihi part of
property nwnera to tap aewers, wblch
was referred to the oramilt'e on
itreets.
Mr. H-llmuth il-red a resolution

providing tbat the cleaning of 'treeta
aod alleys be done in (uuire by contract
instead of by the clty. This was also
referred to thes'rectcommltte*.
A resolution was presented by tbe

fioance committee direc'lnt* that coaocil
be empowered to borrow $5,000 to pay
an overdraft for the ii-cal year endmg
May 31, 1910. Tbis was referred totbe
finance committee, and a special meet¬

ing of coaocil wili be held Thursday
nigbt to act on the autt-r.

8everal ordinancea were intro.ucet
and referred without comment, among
Ibem a petition from prcp.rty owncr*
for the ptv.og with Titrified brick of ihe
iqiareon Duke street between Royal
and Fairfax streets

Ti*e Woman's Aoxilliary and R. E.
L°e Osmp, Oonfederate Veteraos, asked
tbat tbe city place curb io front of
806 Prince atreet and thia went to the
c mmlttre on a'ree s
On tbe recomm'vnrfaUon of 'he com¬

mittee on rtnlicri p.rty and fioance
$110 was appropriated for a new dial on
the west slde of tbe town clock.

Il was decided that when conncii »d-
j inrned it be 11 meet Thursday, May 2l>.

Oonccil then adjonrned at 10:48.

Kcel of Battleahlp Laid
<^iinr;y. Maaa . May ?'. -Tha ker] ofthe

A' eriisow '.). b)gee«t bat I->ship in tli<* world
and whirh wil co»t Ihe Argentine rtpnblie
$ 1 00),00o. wa* laid at the Fore k...-r--h>,>-
hinlding ('ompnny'a yarda here t'day, the
anniyeraary ofthe 8ootb American repoblic'a
independence.

John D. Rockefeller would go broke
if he sboold speod bis eotire iocome
tryiog to prepare a better medicine tban
Ubamberlain's Colic, Cbolera and Diar-
rboea Remedy for dlarrboaa, dyflsntery
or bowel complslnts. It ia almply in>*
poaalhie, aad aosays every ooe that bas
aied it. Bold by W. F. Oreljhtoo A
Co. aod Richard Glbsoo.

Offjcial.
BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

At a regu'ar meelini; of the Board of Al-
i?n"V} fl'h* ritrof Alexaodria. Va., heldM»y?4. 18.0, there were present:

_!___*.. .HlM* ?***_ »«*"bnry, BalUnger,field, Fitzgerald and r*n_mers.
An act to atpopriate a p-rt of the citv

revenue for the nscal year endiug M«y 31,1911, w*s received from the Common Counciiaud laid over.
Ao ordinanee for iniposins* rud co'iectiogtixea on persona. property. iucomes, etc

withio the city of Alexandria, Va. for the
year conimeoeing on Ihe 1st day of June,1910, and endiug May tl, 1011, reeeivel from
tbe omnion Conncii May 10, 1910, was r«ad
the aecond snd tliird tioMS aod paaaed.
Mr. Field, from the joint Cunini'ttee on

Finance and Public. P operty. reported in
favor cf sppropruting $110 for new dials for
the town clock. The report was adopted.
An oidioance for iniposins and rolle ting

licenses within the city of Alexandri*, Va ,

fir the year commenciug Jnne 1 1910, and
endiog May 31, 1911, was received from the
Common Conncii nnd laid ever.
The following were received from the Com-

mon Conncii and their action concurre i in:
An amended report of the Finance Com-

ni 11 c increasing the pay ofcmployees ofthe
tiredepartment $"> per niontb.
Report of the Committee on Street- g-ant-

ing the petiiiou of II. T. White ta permissioo
to erect a frame house at 101.! Peudleton
street.
Report of tbe same emmittee granting the

petition of Uattie B. Hamersle) to erect a
twr-;tury front and a kitchen at JOo' south
Putrick atreet.
A report ofthe Commiitee on Streets rec*

oaaaaa_~iu an appropriation of |i!.'5 for gnt-
ters on Wilkes street and south Henry street.

Pillsof ihe Health Oepartmeiit, amountiog
to $88.96

i't f'luiinn appolnting a spfcial committfe
dflive.:wo from the Board of Altermeu aud
three from the Common Cor.ncil.to repoit to
said board< what a'tion Council shall take
HKniiist the Alexandria Electric Company for
not carrying oot ita roiiUnct with the oity.
Messrs. Marhury aod Hill were apooiotei

oa the part ot the Aldermen )
Piesmble and rtsolotion providirg for the

appointment of two membera of the Board of
Aldermen and two frcm the Ccmmon Cruneil
tn t<ke messures looking to the atnsxaiion
by the city of AlexaudrU of certain ontliin.
territorj, (Messrs. Fallengerand Fitzgerald
w*-re appoiuted on the part of this h ard.)

Petltlno of the Woman'i Aoxil ary to K F.
I ee Camp of Confederate Veterans for new

earbing and guttering in frout of tie Con-
Oderate Veterans' building on Prince street,
near Columbus.
An crdinsnee to anu-nd aml re-ensrt au or-

dinance *ntitled "an on mauce fixing the
eompensstiou of tl e mmmissioner ot tti*-
revenne."

('r.mmunifslioii frorn Morton Mayre, Audi-
lor of Public Accounta of Virginia, in rrfrr
ence to Ihe saUry iifju ttres of cirerfit conrte.
An ordinanre compelling all persons, lirnis

ard rorp'rations owning property upon
.ind alleys wh»rein pablic eewers have

been or r-ltatll hcreafter be constructed to
coonert and tap tbe same; alao providing
pena ty lor i's violatiun.

Petition ot sundry ctizens for a vitnli^d
brick ioadway on Duke street, between Fair-
fii and Royal.
A resolution compelliog citizens to keep

asb and alnp hirrels on fheir own premisea.
Preambl* aud resolution authorizing the

Pioaaea Committee to borrow the sum of
ts.coo.

Ite-olutinn providing for Ihe cleaning ct
utreets by contract.
On motion o( Mr Balleoger it was decided

thut when the board a'ljonrned it be incei

sgain on Friday, May 27, 191n, at 8 o'clock.
The board then adjourned.

J. R.N. CU«T1N. President.
Testa: LUTHERH. 1HOMPSON, Clerk.

COMMON COUNCIL.
At a regular mpetiug et tbe Common Conn-

il oft'.c city ({'Alexandria, Va.,held May 24,
1910, tiiere were preaent: Iluoert Snowden,
Es. 1'iesideiitaiid Me«srs. Leadbeater, Burke
Brumback. Kmith, Krill. Baader, Birrell,
Monroe, Hellunitli, Harrisou, Uhltr, Mar-
ahall and Spinks.
An act to appropriate a part of the city

rcvenue f.ir tiie ii-eal icir eadiag Msy.SIsi,
1911, was recomr.emled by Ihe Comruitteeon
Finance, r»ad the seiond and thi.d timea aud
pa*aed. Avea 11; noes 0.
An ordinance lor impo-ir.g and collecting

!i a is I within the city of Alexandria, Va.,
f<>r the year coninienriog rn the 1-t day nf
Joae, 1 :al0. aud ending on the 31*t day rf
II iy, 1911, was reoor_mendfd by tbe Finance
C mniittee and re>4 the arcond time. Mr.
Bmith moved to strike an< the i-ic/easeof
liqaor li.-enses aa reconime-ided hythecouo-
miitee in aaetJOBa 1, 2, 3, 4, and 4J and the
laetlowa reid thu aa-ne as tiie law of 19JJ*, and
his amei.dii.eiit was adopted. Ares, Messrs.
Brumback, Sinith, Brill, Birrill, l!_*uler Mon¬
roe, Ilellmuth Marshall, Spinks and Mr,
t'reM'Jent (10). Noe3. llaaan. Leadbeater,
Biirke. Harrisdii and nler (4). Mr. Birrell
moved tostrik'*out three dolUra (}>l)andtif-
teen ($!'>) dollara iu sertion 3 en i inst rt Bva
(lb) and twenty-five doliars (fftb) and bis
Hii>en.lineiit wns adopted The license law was
read the third time es anientled and i.i'sed.
Ayes 14, noes 0.
The Finance Committee reromniended that

the pay of each employee ofthe Fire Depar'-
ment. be increaseil $2,60 per month from Jane
Itit. 1910. M', Biriell moved to strike out
ji.'/iO and inaert $5.C0 which waa carried, and
ibe report aa ameoded waa adopted. Ayes 14:
noes 0.
The Conimittea on Streets recommended an

Bppropriation ol $*»2'i to relay gutters on tl.e
north aide ot Wilkes slreet from Alfred lo
Henry street, anl on the south sideof Wilke*
street from Patrick to Hcory and to |jr de
t nd lay gutters ou both si.ien of Henry street
from Wilkes street to Gibbnn street. Tbe re¬
port was adoptjd. Aye>. Me sru Leadbeater,
Burke, Brumback, t-'miih, Brill, Baader,
Birrell, Monroe, Harriscn, Marshall, Spinka
and Mr. Pn-.dent (12). Noea, Meaara. Uell-
muth and hler ('.').
The ('jtiimittee on 8treeti recommended

that peimiasion bc granted Mra. INtti. K.
liHiiiiiirn ley to erect two story front and one
r-tory kit^l.en at 2c6 snuth Prtrick atreet, and
to II. T. White to erect two story frame liou«e
at 1012 PendMon Kreet. provlding there ia
no tbjection from adjoining property owner*)
and the rfport waa adopted.
Tbe iMlowing resoluiion otlere-1 by Mr.

fruith waa paated and Meaars, Kmith and
blar were appointed on the part of ihe Com-

mou Council
Whereaa, it ia deemed desirable toext-nd

the corporate limits of the Cityof Alexan¬
dria, by the auueiation ofcertain outlying
territ'i,y; and

Whereaa, the law provides lhat in auch
eajea an ordin-i.ce ahall be pa*eed whirh
sball acrurately describe therein the metes
aud boiinds of the tcritory propoaed to be
arqnired, aod set forth the necesaity for or
expedienry of such rnnexation, and the tarma
snd conditiods upon which such terrltory ia
to be iiir.exed, aa well asthe proviaiona whirh
are made tir its lutare msiiagenieot snd im
provement.

Tfcerel'ire be it resolvd that a aperi »1 com*
mittte rffour be apr >inted,t wo from the Com
mon Couuril and two {2) from from tbe
iioard ot" Aldermen, by the Presidents of tbe
respective boarda, to prepare Ihenecesaary
ordinance for the purpoae of extending ihe
city limits to Hunting Creek rn the south, to
the Telegraph Road aod the t)i> of 8h<oter'a
Hill, or sucb other boundaryaa the committee
may desigoat*. on the west, and to snch
_.oiatson the north and northwest, si may te
lietermined aft-r mtkiiig a survey. Said com¬
mittee ahall alao rarefjlly prepare and aet
firth in aaid ordinance a fnll .tat-nient ofthe
t*rms«nd cooditi ns opon which auch terri-
t.ry is to be aoaexed, as well as the provi
siona which are made for iu future rninage
ment a- d improvement.
And be it further reaolved that the City

Eng neer be and he ii hereby directsd to
maae auch aarvey as ina- be lirected by said
committee, fd that ihe Corr iration Attorney
be, snd be is hereby iastrncted lo reoder raid
co_irUt?e such assi-tance aa it may desire in
the preparalioi of said ordinance.
The following resolution ttl-red by Mr.

Soiuks waa pieae), aod Messrs. Cpirks,
CnUrs'id Harriaon were appoiutei oo the
put ofthe Common Council.
Reolyed. That tbe City Cooncil sha'l ap-

point a special eommithe of tive, two from
Ihe Board rt Aldermen and three from the
Common Council, to report to said b srds, *t
its earliest convenience, what action the c ii>
shall take against the A eiandna I.lect'i:
Light Compaoy, for not carryiog oot tbeir
coi.tract with the city, ia regard to the aro
lighta oow furnUhrd, which is oot fnrnished
accordiog tocootract. Power contract cal'a
for 2,000 candle powev.
The aaid committee to have power toem-

ploy exr 'rt electriciaos cost not to exoeed thi
snm of $200.
Tbe Presldents of said boardt to sppoint

tbe com'ntttee.
Bills for rroceries aod fuel faroished ths

H««lih Dey.rtmeot amounting to $88,10 aere

referred lo tbe Committee on Finance.
A petition from tle V.'om.n's Auxiliary to

R. E. Lee Camp, No. 2 C.Lfcderate Veterans.
for otw rurbii g and gutter iu frcnt of prop¬
erty No. 806 Prince atreet was rtlened to tne
Comruittee on r treota.
A remiiution by Mr. Hellmuth to cle u

streets and alleya hy contract wa« referred to
the Committee on Streeta.
A reeolutiou by Mr. Hellmuth toenforce au

old law relatng to alop and aah barrelt wbb

referred t > the Committee on Streeta.
Au ordinance comp-lling>ll peraona, firms,

and corporaticua owning rroperty upon
atraeta and alleya wherein public lewers have
been or shall heieafier be eocstructed, to con-
nect and tap aame, was pflerei by _r. Brum¬
back aud referred to the j uut Committee on
Streets and Ge cr.il Lawa
A petiiition from properiy ownera to pave

I>ule ftreet betwea n Fairfax and Koyal
streets with vitrilied brick, redacing roadway
and wiiiening aidewalk for parkug, w> s re
ftrre.l to the ioint Committee on Streets aud
General i.xws.
A rea. lut on to make lemporary loan to

pay overdrauson the City Treasurer on ac-
connt ofthe t/eperal fund f r the ritcal year
euding May Mtt, 1910. snd nas ing werrants
for the first aix or ten daya, ti ca! year legii.-
ning Juue lat, l'llO, aud authori/iog the
Finacce Committee to borrow $5,0.0, waa
ollered by Mr. Burke and referred to the Com¬
mittee on 1 inance.
Au ordirance to amen.l and re-enact an

ordinance entitle l "An ordinance fix ngthe
compenantiou of the Couimissioner of
Revenue'' was tead tbe tirat time, aud referrtd
to the Comuiittee ou finance.
Communicaiiousfrom the Airiitor of Pablic

Aec:untsahowing appor.ionment ofamounts
to be paid into the Treasury of the State on
ae-ouut of salaries of Judeesof Cour s, waa
reretved and referred to the Co_uiittee ou
Finance.
A report oftbe jdnt Committee on Publio

Proprtyand Finance ari>-«>priatir g iilO to
place a new diai on the »ect ride ol the town
o'clock. wns reeai~d from tbe Boaid of
Aldenuea anl their actiou concurred io,
ayea 1-1; noea 0.
A re-olution that when Council adjotirna, it

Ite lo nieet ThiiKday night, May 2tith, waa
ollered by Mr. Burke and paaaed.
The l.,ir,| rh-.n adjo'i nci.

HIRKRT SNOWDKN. I'reaideut.
Teste: Dami.i. R. Siankiii ry Clerk C. C.

IHE PRESBYTE8IAN3,
Faced with a diviaion among the

leaders ibat seemed well nigh irrecoc
cilabte, the G._eral Assembly of the
Siothern Presbjteriao Ohnrch at Lewls-
burg, W. V*., yesterdsy poitponed for
ooe year ac'.ioo on the question of atti-
tade of the charch toward marriage and
divorce. Tbe same committee which
has had the aor j *ct nuder cona.deraiioo
for a year was cootinued.
Tbat comml'tee had beeo mable to

agree on a report, two of ita membera
beiog in favor of tbe assembly kerping
baads rfl tbe mafr, two in favor of
recogoiz ng only adultery aa a groond
for divorce, but allowing the "gaUtj
party" to remarry when the charch was
coovioced of hla repentaoce and two had
not made up their mlnds on tbe sul j tt.
A new committee on systematic be*

oeficence, which under tbe reorgan'z*,-
tion will have snperviaion over tbe en-
tire work ot tbe cl urch was constitu rd.

Looisville, Ker tacky, was chosen. for
the next placa ct me< t ng.

Advccatea of women's rights askrd
for a bearlng, B'guing that with the
M^thodista, Bap.ia'g, and otber denoml-
oat ooa permitiing woman witbin their
midst to apesk In all Bsa'mblies, the
Preabyteriaos were rrgarded as being
bebind tie times. Tbeae advocatea are
not iocllned to be belligerent, belieyiog
tbat sooner or later the assembly wil
relent in regard to ihe rigid enforcement
of ailence opon women.

Mr. Theodore K. Miiler, pres'dert of
the wholessle dry goods and notiona firm
of Daoiel Mdler _ Oo., died snddenly
a few mlnutes after If* vmg his r fh e for
his home in Baltimore yesterday.

Wasbingtin B Thomas, pre-ident cf
the American Snia- ReGutng Oompany,
bas been aorpona d by the governmeot,
and prob'.bly will appear as a wnnesa al
tbe it.al, in Ne* York, of Ohas. B.
Heiae, secrtt ry-treasarer of the com¬
pany. ile islo teslfy in Ibe wclgbing
frsuis scandsl. The name ol II nry O.
Hareueyer figaree in the evideace of
yee'erday.
The General Asaerobly nf Ihe Uo'ted

Preabyterian Oburch of Norlh America
at rs fiftysec.ond anoaal srarion, wbich
opeos in Philadelphia t day, will con-
eider the qaestion of unitlng wto the
Presbyterian Church in ihe Uoited
>tite8 of America.
The Presbyteran General Aasembly

at At'antlc Oity, yeaterday made a
formal proteat agaiuat Ihe holdiog of
the J ibnson-Jrfiries light for the heavy-
weight championsbip cf (be world. The
protest will be aeot ti Governer Gil-
I t e, of Uilif r ii*.

CONGRESSIONAL
Four hours were devote l>y the Senate

yesterday to the railroad blfl. No vot-
was token, Senator Cummins spoke in
snpport of his pendiug amendment, re*

ijuiiing the approval of the Interatate
Commerce Commission of advanoes in
frdgbt ratee. Amenlnients wereoflered
by Senator Martiu of Virginia, and Sene.
tor Rayner, of Mary land. Senator M<r-
t'n suggested a substitute wbicb seeka
to accomplish practically the same thing
by extend'iig to aix months the period
during which ra tes may be suspen led
by the conimtssion. The Martin substi¬
tute is gf nerally taken as a comproniise
on which n niajority of the Senate will
agree. Senator II-_ burn spoke at some
length.
A message from President Taft, rec*

ommtnding legislntiou to carry out the
terms of the boundary watcrs trcoty
with Great Britain, was received. Sena¬
tor Cullom introduced a bill appropnat.
Ink' $75,000 for the appointment of a
boun lary commissicn.
By a strict party vote the Tawney

amen Irtunt of the scndry civic bill ap¬
propriating $250,000 to enable the prcsi*
dem to obtain tariff facts was adopted
in the House.
An amendment authorising the presi-dent to inveatigatetlie business metbods

of the goveinment departmenta was lost
on a point of order.
The Hoii e agreed to the conference

report onthc bll atnanding the building
regulatious of the District, which per-
mit the erection of i'>o-foot buildings
on Penns\lvan'a avenue.
The bill of Mr. Pearre, of Marjlaid,

providing for aifncrease in *he wages nf
empl lyes of the gun ahops at the Wa-.h-
ington navy yard, favo ably considered
by a subcommtttee, was rejected yeater¬
day by the D strict of Cclumln'a com¬
mittee cn a tie vote of 6 to 6.
SUNDAY .S.HOOL UON VEVNO.V,
Seiecting Oeneva, Switzerland, at the

scene of the next convention and tbank-
ing Wnshiagtoniana for being hoeta of
the most successful gathering the or*
ganizition has ever had, the sixth
World's Sunday School A aoc'ation a 1Jjon-ned in Washington last night to meet
three yeara nence.
Tbe laat official act of the crnveniirn

was tbe initallation of officer?. Dr,
George W. Bailey, the new president,
took the gavel from Rev. Dr. F. B. Meyerand thanked the convention for tbe hon
or bestowed upon him five m'nutea be¬
fore adjournment.
John K. Bowman, M years old, a

widely korwn stcck dealer, died on
Monday oesi Cross Keyea, Rorkingbam
coanty, from a sodden a*. ack ol apo*pleiy.


